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New York State Board of Elections
40 North Pearl Street, Suite 5
Albany, New York 12207-2729

ATT: John Conklin, FOIL/Records Access Officer

RE: FOIL REQUEST:
Documentarily-Establishing that the New York state Board of Elections
is "Low-Hanging Fruit" for the conflict-Ridden commission to Investigate
Public Comrption

Dear Mr. Conklin,

This follows up our phone conversation together on Novemb er 6,20T3, in which I briefly discussed
with you that I consider the New York State Board of Elections - to which the Commission to
Investigate Public Comrption has been giving such focus - to be "low hanging fruit".

Indeed, the Commission's focus on the Board of Elections is to give the appearance that it is being
tough - when, in fact, it is covering up for the ten sitting district attorneys who are among its 25
Commissioners and for other public officers with whom it has personal, professional, and political
relationships.

Enclosed is Ken Lovett's August 5,2013 Daily News article "Members of Cuomo's anti-coruuption
panel failed to pursue 1,500 criminal referrals from Board of Elections". Such would surely have
been the subject of inquiry by the Commission at its October 28th hearing - were it not riddled with
conflicts of interest. lnstead, the Commission raised not a word about any criminal referrals having
been made by the Board to district attorneys, let alone to the ten district attorney Commissioners.

The article states that it is based on "stats compiled by the Board of Elections at the request of the
Daily News".

Pursuant to FOIL, request is hereby made for a copy of the "stats" that the Board compiled for the
Daily News as to its criminal referrals to the 10 district attomey Commissioners since 2006. For
pufposes of completeness, request is also made for "stats" as to the criminal referrals the Board made
to New York's 52 other district attorneys since 2006.
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Additionally, please advise as to whether the quote attributed to you, responding to the statements of
spokemen for District Auorney Soares and District Attomey fuce, applies to the other eight district
attorney Commissioners and other 52 district attorneys. The portion of the article in which your
quote appears is as follows:

"Reps for Soares and Rice say the referrals from the Board of Elections weren't
thorough enough to pursue.

'The Board's referrals come years late and include no evidence of intent or even

knowledge of the rule by the donor,' said Rice spokesman John Byme. 'These form
letters are legally useless to prosecutors and provide yet another example of why the
Moreland Commission's work to examine and propose reform to the Board of
Elections are so important.'

Soares spokesman Cecilia Logue said the board referrals included minimal
information that would have made it time-consuming and costly for the cash-strapped
office to launch full-scale investigations.

'We are not an investigative afln of the Board of Electionso' Logue said. 'Our office
cannot bear the cost of 62 counties for investigating these filings.'

But Conklin responded that 'if the referrals were insufficient. we wish thev would
have told us. They never said. 'You need to do these things in a different way."'
(underlining added).

Are you saying that since 2006 none of the 10 district attorney Commissioners - or New York's
other 52 district attorneys - alerted the Board to deficiencies in its criminal referrals, or ascertained
the reasons therefor, as for instance a lack of resources mirroring their own, or took steps to facilitate
their resolution?

Perhaps the written testimony that the Board prepared for the Commission's October 28ft hearing
addressed the criminal referrals that the Board had made to New York's 62 district attorneys, most
importantly to Albany County District Attorney Soares - and their outcome.

In any event, I reiterate my request for a copy of the written testimony, which, due to the
Commission's ten-minute time limitation on Board witnesses, Co-Executive Directors Valentine and
Brehm and Deputy Enforcement Officer McCann were precluded from fully reading at the October
28th hearing. Although you stated to me that you would promptly provide me with the Board's
written testimony when we spoke together on November 6th, I have still not received it.
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Pursuant to FOIL - and also reflecting some of w-hat we discussed on November 6th - this is to
additionally request:

(1) Al1 records of budget requests and "side letters" for increased funding that the
State Board of Elections made to the Division of the Budget, the Govemor,
and the Legislature over the past 25 years;

(2) All annual reports of the State Board of Elections over the past 25 years;

(3) All records pertaining to oversight hearings ofthe State Board ofElections by
the Senate Elections Committee and the Assembly Elections Law Committee
over the past 25 years, including transcripts of the hearings and copies of
written testimony;

(4) All records pertaining to testimony by the State Board of Elections about its
budget at the Senate and Assembly joint budget hearings over the past 25
years, including transcripts of the testimony and questioning;

(5) All records of support of the State Board of Elections' increased budget
requests over the past 25 years, as, for instance, from the New York State

League of Women Voters, whose support you identified to me.

Please advise as to when and where these records can be inspected and copied. Pursuant to FOIL
(Public Officers Law $89.3), you response is required "within five business days" ofyour receipt of
this request. Kindly e-mail it to me at elena@judgewatch.org.

Thank you.

Ws>d
Enclosure

cc: New York State Board of Elections:
Co-Executive Director Todd Valentine
Co-Executive Director Robert Brehm
Deputy Enforcement Counsel William McCann

Commission to Investigate Public Comrption
Co-Chair Onondaga County District Attorney William Fitzpatrick
Co-Chair Nassau District Attorney Kathleen Rice
Co-Chair Milton Williams, Jr.

Commissioner Albany County District Attorney P. David Soares

& his Public lntegrity Bureau Chief Eric Galarneau
Ken Lovett, Daily News
The Public & The Press
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POLITICS

Members of Cuomo's anti-corruption
panel failed to pursue 1,5oo criminal
ieferrals from Board of Elections
The nine rEmbers of Gov. Cuomo's anti-corruption contrnission who are also
sittlng distrlct attorneys did not puBue about 1,500 criminal referrals from the board since 2006, the

bulk of which sEre related to campa(In finance filings.
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Albany couty Dstrict Atorey Davd ss6' office did mt p{c€cute 1,356 refffals from ihe bosd sirEe 2007.

ALBAiIY - Even as they iNestigate the state Board of Elections, nine members of Gov Cuomo's

anti-corruption commissbn who are also sittir€ district attorneys did not pursue about 1,500 criminal

refenals from the board sirce 2006, statistis shm.

The bdk of tt8 complaints invohed candidates wfp did not rnake their required campaign firEnce filir€s. The

cst were for contributiom that eceeded the legal limit.

Most of the referrals went to Albany Courty District Attomey Da\ii Soares, one of 25 people appointed last

rnonth by Cuonp to his artFcorruptaon commissbn, according to stats compiled by the Board of Elections at

the request of the Daily News.

Soares office did rct prosecilte afiy of the 1,356 refenals from the board since 2007 regardir€ cardidat*
who did not submit their required filings.

E\ren though the bdk of complaints invohre candidates from outside his jurisdictbn, Soares' office is the

landing ground for all such referrals because the info is required to be filed in Albany, elections board

spokesman John Conklin said.

RELATED: CUOMO OKAYS FEWER ATM DISCLOSURES ON SIGNS

Soares also recei\ed 26 o\rer-contribution referrals but did not pursue them, eitt€r.

Commissbn co-chairwoman Kathleen Rice, tfE NasEau County district attorr€y, recei\ed the next most

complaints - 72 from ttle Board of Elections since 2006 about over-contributions. She also didn't prosecde

any.

Cuomos Moreland Acl commission is set to focus on tfE influerEe of campaign contributions on government
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and compliance with election ard lobbying laws.

ffiCUS WTOS FOR THENEWYffiKDALYNWFffi THE NEWYORKOALYNM

t'bs Cafity gstrict Atbmey Katilffi Rjce reeiwd 72 cotrpiaints, brd didn'i proseute arry.

Reps for Soares and Rice say th6 referrals from the Board of Elections \ileren't thoroLqh enollgh to pursue.

'The board's referrals come years late and include no evidence of intent or even knowledge of the rule by

tle donor," said Rice spokesman John Byrne. 'These form letters are legally useless to prosecutors and

provide yet another example of why the Moreland Commission's work to examine ard propose reform to the

Board of Elections is so important."

RELA,TED: CUOMO OKAYS LAW PUNISHING ATTACKS ON DAS

Soares spokeswoman Cecilia Logue said tile board referrals included minimal information thai would have

made it time-consumirq and costly for the casl'Fstrapped office to laurch fulFscale investigations.

'We are not an investigative arm of the Board of Elections," Logue said. "Our office cannot bear ttE mst of

62 counties for inEstigating these filir€s."

Bin Conklin responded that'if the referrals were insufficient, we wish they wouB ha\e told us. They never

said, 'You need to do these thirEs a different way.' ''

Tt|e problem highlights the dysfunction within a system that critics say encourages candidates ard donors to

skirt the laws.

The Board of Elections currently has zero in\Estigators and just four auditors - and no money in its budget

to hire any.

Logue chastised the Legislature for rejectirE Cuomo's call this year to create an independent in\Estigati\E

panel within the Board of Elections.
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